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throngliot~t his oce:~tr-voyagc : k~ut his :tilvnil- 
t:gc is 1:irgely fictitious ; for, witit better lciiowl- 
ctlgc of winds and crrrrerits, it is now scltlorn 
foutiil atlvisnblc for s:iiling-resscls to fbllow 
scrcll :i rout,e ; 2nd stcamcrs, tlrat call afford to 
pay little :~ttentiori to tlte meatllcr. prcfcr tllc 
great circle, or shortest-liiic course, to the 
longer cnc:, so e:~sily cleterrnirietl or1 t.hc B1c.r- 
cator cliart,. 'I'lle ilillicnlty tli:r,t stands in tlre 
m:r.y of Illc gcriernl :~tloptioii of great-circle sail- 
ing is the complexity of thc calotrlntion ret~uircd 
in laying ont tlre t~.nck to be followed. If  tlris 
diiticr~lty can bc ovcrcomc by tllc trse of the 
coilic l)t~ojci:tioii, tlierr tlte omliers of ~csse l s  
desirous of cltriclc 1)nss:Lgcs ('ail Ilartlly Sail t,o 
ilcrnniid its i11trodrli:tion. 
- . -
LETTEES  2'0'THE 7$DITOIt. 
.*, Co?~re,spo?~de?i2s lo l i ~  n s  possiiile.n?,c ~r,q?~rslr/ l  o s  b y i ~ f  
Ti~ru~rZ'ter '~ is  in ( i l lC I Z S ~ S  118 proof o f  ~/oo(If~zilit/c. I I ( I ? I L ~  ? , e ( j ~ ~ i ~ e d  
A colt alid its mother's blanket. 
MY attention was called recently t,o tlle 1)eccrliar 
actions of an orpllan colt,, wlrich perhaps arc wortall 
recordiilg. When the colt was two weeks oltf, its 
rrrot,ller died. Previous to her tleatll, she was covered 
with a hlanlcet.. Wlleil it was apparel11 slle cocrld not 
live, tlie blailltet was thro\vrr over the fence, and thc 
marc rernoveil, and the colt IeL'L in the enclvsare. Tho 
colt was very ~nrlcll exercised : ~ t  first, KIII 1111 antf down 
the yard neighiilg; but, xlren it carne near tile blan-
ltet on tlie fence, i t  st,ol)petl, sirlelleil of it, ailil seemed 
pacified. It eviilciltly corrsidereil the blanket its 
~notlrer, and has cootinuetl to do so. 
If the blarrliet is removed from t l ~ c  fence, the colt 
bccomcs restless, runs about rleiplling, but is rccon- 
ciled by the  sight of the blanket again. 
If one tallrow t,lre blanl;el. ow r  liis back, the colt 
will follow tllc hearer all about. 
I t  will graze about in t l ~ c  vicinity of the blai~lrct,, 
but will not go far away, ar1t1, wlien i t  wis l l~s  to rost,, 
will go and lie down by il. 1'. JJ. I T 4 i ~ t v ~ c ~ .  
li';~yettevilIc,ilrlr.,  h l : ~ ~ .20. 
The invention of 	 the vertical camera in pho- 
tography. 
I n  a footnot,e accompaiiying a11 article by Mr. 
Silrlon 11. Cage, prirlt,ed in this jourilal ~~ndo r .dato 
of April 11, 188.1, on the applicatior~ of j)llotogra-
plly to tho productio~i of rlatural-history figmos, it 
\?.as statcti, tllnt tho only otlior persons oinploying a 
xrert.ical carnora. in plrotogral)liy, linown to tlro writer., 
werc Dr. 'l'lrco. 1)eecke of the State lunatic-asylnm at 
Utica, N.Y., ant1 Dr. Ilannadicu of Lyons, .l{'rallce. 
As a niatto~. of fact, tho vertical camera, now used 
for phot,ogrrtplling natl~ral-history specimens, otc., is 
the oll1,corne of a suggestion ~riatlo in Dece~~lbor,  ISG!), 
by I'rofessor Raird to Mr. 'r. W. S~nillie, tllc photog- 
rapher in t l ~ o  TJ. S. rist,ionnl Irruseunl? Wasllington, 
D.C., that  the i~lstramerit I)(: placed on t ~ r 1irlclirre; 
t , l~eformer lraving observod the tlif icnl tp experiotlcotl 
in pllotogr:~phii~g with t,he llorizorltal calriera sr~clr 
o1)Ject.s as sto~re irnplernent,~, fish, elc. This saggos- 
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tion mas acted upon; and in tlie foliomi~lg year (1870) 
Mr. S~nillie inventell the vcrtical carilera, and wit11 it 
ir~troduced the use of a side-light, which produced 
the same effect as tlie slcyliglit with the llo~~izonlal 
camera. Mr. Srnillie also attached to the side of the 
apparatus an elldless screw, whereby the tlistance 
could be readily regulateel between the lens and the 
object to be photographed. 1111871, ancl again in 
1875, a camera of this kind was corlstructed specially 
for l~llotographing the 111arine animals taker1 by tile 
U. S. fish-comn~ission at TVoocl's Holl, Mass. Its 
advantages were readily see11 by Professor Agassiz, 
who aslied ancl obtained Professor Baird's permis-
sion to constrnct for his own work a camera on a 
similar l~sinciple. Not less than six t l~ousa~ ld  nega-
tives have been taken nritll the vertical camera 13y 
Mr. Smillie. G. B ~ o w sG o o n ~ .  
A t a i l ed  chi ld  
The Con~me~cinl 18thof this city for the 17th al!d 
inst. gave accounts of a tailecl child recently born 
here. As such cases are of scientific interest, and 
are very rare. a party of four, ilicluding a pron~illent 
doctor ancl the writer, conclrldecl to irivestigate the 
case. 
We found a feniale negro-child, eight weeks old, 
normally forrnetl in all respects. except that  slightly 
to the left of the nlediar~ line, ancl about ail inch 
above the lower end of the spinnl coln~nn, is a fleshy 
pedunculated protuberarice about two and one-half 
inches long. A1 the base it measures one and one-
quarter inches in circumference. A quarter of an  
inch from the base it is solilewhat larger, ancl from 
that it tapers gradually to a srnall blunt point. I t  
closely resembles a pig's tail in shape, but sl~ows no 
sig~isof bone or cartilage. There seenis to be a slight 
mole-like protuberarlce a t  the point of attachnient. 
Tlie appendage has grown in length about a quarter 
of an inch since the birth of the child. 
The mother, Lucy Clnrlr, is a quadroon, seventeen 
years old, a11d the father, a rlegro of twenty, -both 
normally formed. 
I n  Darwin's 'Descent of rnan,' vol. i. p. 28, he 
speaks of a similar case, and refers to an article in 
lieutie des c o u~ s  scientijiques, 1807-68, p. 625. A 
rnorc cornplete article is tliat by Dr. X a s  Bartel,, 
in A~c7~ iu  He  desc~ibes f z i ~  nnthrol~ologie for 1880. 
twe~~ty-one of per.;ons born R-ltli tails, rilost of cases 
then1 being fleshy protuberances lilie tlie one just 
de.;cribed. 11. IT. BATON. 
T,ouis\ i l k ,  Icy., 3Idy 24. 
Hibe rna t ing  mammals .  
I n  Science, No. 68, Dr. Nerriam desires the evi-
de~lce  upon wllicl~ my statements concerning the 
llibernation of certain ~namnials weye based to bc well 
sifted; and rightly, if it is true t,hat my observations 
upset the mell-li~~own ( ? )  law-s that g o ~ e r n  hibernn- 
tion. Now, these ' laws'  nlay be in force in the 
Adirondack region, but they are not in Central New 
Jersey.
I presume Dr. Merriam will ailmit that  the squirrels 
and Hesperornys occasionally talie a nap d ~ ~ r i ~ i g  the 
~vinter ;  that sleep is not nrholly ignored by them. 
I n  my original colnrnunication (Science, No. 65), I 
stated very clearly that the Ilesperornys slept much 
more during the minter niontlls than at otlier times; 
that  its hibernation corisisted of such aciditio~ial 
slumber, nlld ~zothi~zg So far as tlie ~noles are more. 
concerned, I have never found evidence of activity 
in winter equal to that characteristic of the sunimer 
molltlls; and specimens kept in captivity hibernated, 
in the strictest serise of that terril, although foocl vns  
kept within reach all of tlte time. Of course, star- 
noscd nioles may get out of the reacli of freshets; but 
I have never seen el-idence of this, and haye often 
dug dovr~n to their burrows iriialedialely the freshet 
snbsided, nncl fowld the animals where they were 
when the waters began to rise. Since the appearance 
of Dr. 3Ierrianl's critical remarks, 1liave t h o ~ ~ g h t  the 
ruatter over, ant1 believe it probable tliat these moles 
may close the openings to their I~nrrons  o effectually 
as to shut out tile ~ ~ n t e r  This:from the ceutral nest. 
it must be borne in rrlind, is a snpposition on:y. I n  
conclnsion, I vonld state that I nln riot give11 to ad- 
dncing facts in proof of general stateixents. (.!on-
rincecl of their essential correctness, I leave then1 with 
others to disprove or confirln by their iridependcnt 
observatio~ls. I11 the case of the 'hibernation' of 
certain mamnlals. a con~parison oE ruy original coiri- 
~rrui~icationwith' the corlclusions of iny critic ill 
sliolv that there is no very marlced difference in onr 
irripressio~ls as to the habits of the anilllals ~ i amcd ;  
and, rvliether 'estraordillary or improbable,' what I 
have said of the Hesperomys a11c1 star-nosed mole is 
not silnply sahstantially correct, but absolz~tely so. 
Cnas. C'. Acnow, X.D. 
hlaj' 25. 
T H B  RO17AL S O C I E T Y  OF C A X A D A .  
Trrl: third session of tliis society r a s  heltl 
at Ottama, c o ~ n ~ n e n c i ~ ~ g  on the 20th of Xay,  
anil ending on the P3d. Biany nlembers a11d 
tlelegates nere preseilt ; among tlie latter, 
Dr. Persifor Frazcr of Pllilxdelpliia, n.110 
represe~ltecl the A ine r i c : ~~~  associatioll for tlie 
ndxancement of science, ancl Dr. C. I lart  
JIerriani of N ev  York, who representecl the 
A~neiicail ornithological union. 
An  address of welcome was presented to 
the new gover~~or-general of the Dominion, the 
Xarcluis of Landsdomne, inviting liini to be- 
collie the honorarj president of the society. to 
nhicli his Excellency returned R suitable reply. 
The president's address was ilclivereci hy the 
Iron. P. J. 0. Chanvcan, in French, ancl tile 
ice-presiile~lt's by Dr.  T. Sterry IIunt, in 
English. 
011tile EPt l  o I  AIay the lneiiihers nncl 
fiicnds of tile societj Tvere inritecl hg tlie 
Ottan a lield-naturalists' club to ljarticipate in 
an excnl.sion to the ICing's lllountnin, near 
Chelsea, in the IJaurenii:ill country to tlie 
north of the citj.  wllic11 proved emii~ently 
s~~ccessfnl. 
The following oEicers \\ere elcctcil for the 
ensning year : presiclcrit, Dr. 'i?. Sterry 14rlnt ; 
T ice-president, Dr. Daniel \\'ilson ; treasurer, 
Dr. J. A. Grant (re-elected) ; lionorable sec- 
retary, Blr. J .  C .  Bonrinot (re-elected) . 
Tile t no  scientific sectio~ls of tile society are 
the tllirii (matherilatical, plij sical, ant1 cliemi- 
ca1 sciences) and the fot~rtli (geological and 
